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§44 ✴help 

3065 David was busy (      ) his mother in the yard. 

①to help ②helped ③helping ④help 〈青山学院大〉 

3066 Brian offered (      ), but I told him I wanted to do it on my 

own. 

①helps ②helping ③to help ④to have helped 〈工学院大〉 

3067 She has devoted her whole life to (      ) handicapped people. 

①be helping ②have helped ③help ④helping 〈名古屋女子大〉 

3068 My brother helped me (      ) my homework. 

①with ②for ③to ④on  〈関東学院大〉 

3069 I’m not sure if my sister (      ) me with my homework 

tonight. 

①has helped ②helps ③is helping ④will help 〈名古屋女子大〉 

3070 Michael, I hope this book will be (      ) some help for you to 

understand Japanese culture. 

①in ②of ③with ④at  〈青山学院大〉 

3071 She is used to (      ) her mother do kitchen work. 

①helping ②help ③have helped ④helped 〈東洋大〉 

3072 I’m looking for someone (      ) me with my assignment. 

①helping ②helped ③help ④to help 〈松山大〉 

3073 Those books are too heavy for you to carry. Let me (      ) 

you. 

①help ②to help ③helping ④helped 〈城西大〉 
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3074 Would you mind (      ) me with my suitcase? 

①help ②helped ③helping ④to help 〈高岡法科大〉 

3075 Recent studies show grapes may (      ) lower blood 

pressure and reduce heart damage. 

①help ②make ③have ④find 〈兵庫医科大〉 

3076 People (      ) doctors to look after sick or injured people are 

called nurses. 

①help  ②to helping  ③will help  

④helped ⑤helping    〈大東文化大〉 

3077 The teacher thanked the assistant for (      ) her in the 

class last week. 

①help ②helped ③helping ④to help 〈フェリス女学院大〉 

3078 She has spent over thirty years (      ) people in developing 

countries. 

①has helped ②being helped ③helps ④helping 〈芝浦工業大〉 

3079 “Can I help you?” ”No, thank you. I’m (      ).” 

①being helped ②helped ③helping ④to help 〈実践女子大〉 

3080 She was devoted to (      ) the poor people in developing 

countries. 

①help ②helping ③be helping ④have helped 〈武蔵野美術大〉 

3081 Mary asked her mother (      ) her with her homework. 

①help ②to help ③helped ④helping 〈東海大〉 

3082 I don’t know the answer. Can you give me a (      )?  

①hint ②hail ③hope ④help  〈日本大〉 
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3083 Who did you have (      ) you with your homework? 

①helped ②helpful ③help ④be helped 〈桜美林大〉 

3084 (      ), Sue started out on the learning process she should 

have begun 30 years ago. 

①With her children’s schoolteacher’s helping 

②Helping by her children’s schoolteacher 

③Helped by her children’s schoolteacher 

④Having helped by her children’s schoolteacher 

⑤Being helped by her children’s schoolteacher 〈立正大〉 

3085 The bag looks heavy, so (      ) you with it. 

①I have helped  ②I help 

③I helped  ④I’ll help 〈名古屋工業大〉 

3086 Special features help camels (      ) in the desert. 

①survival ②survived ③survive ④survivor  〈立命館大〉 

3087 I’m quite sure that such a medicine will (      ) you good. 

①do ②give ③help ④save 〈東洋大〉 

3088 Please (      ) yourself to some cookies. 

①make ②eat ③have ④help 〈西南学院大〉 

3089 I can’t help but (      ) by Jimmy’s attitude. 

①annoyed  ②annoying  

③be annoyed  ④be annoying  〈中部大〉 

3090 Each of us has our own way of doing things. It cannot (      ).  

①be helped ②be help ③help it ④to help 〈福岡大〉 
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3091 You should have Tom (      ) you prepare the report. 

①help ②helped ③helps ④for help 〈杏林大〉 

3092 I really appreciate (      ) me translate this letter into 

Chinese.  

①your helping  ②you help ③your help 

④you helped   ⑤to help   〈九州産業大〉 

3093 Good afternoon. Is there something (      )? 

①I may be some help to you  

②I can help you with 

③I will help for you to buy  

④it’s helpful to you 

⑤you need my help  〈昭和大〉 

3094 According to experts, sharing laughter with others (      ) 

create deeper bonds with them. 

①help ②helps ③helping ④helpful 〈東京都市大〉 

3095 Mr. Ross is always (      ) when we are doing new things. 

①help ②helps ③helpful ④helper 〈宮城学院女子大〉 

3096 Everyone (      ) that she manages to finish on time.  

①hopes ②wishes ③ wonders ④helps 〈明治大〉 

3097 I could not help (      ) he had not made great efforts to 

solve his economic problems. 

①but think  ②in thinking  

③think  ④to think〈武庫川女子大〉 


